Year 1 Curriculum Letter – Spring Term 1 2019
Dear Parents and carers
Happy New Year! Hope you all had a super break and thank you for your support during the
Autumn Term.
English: we are continuing to look at important skills when writing sentences (capital letters, full
stops and finger spaces). Please continue to support your children with reading at home and
ensure that all reading records on in school on a Wednesday. RWI books will be sent home so
children can share their learning for the week with you.
Maths: our learn it’s for this term are our add 2s
Please continue recapping your number bonds to 10
and you can start looking at your add 3s, if you’re up to the challenge.
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Remember TT rockstars to learn your 2, 5 and 10 times tables.

Topic - Our Topic this half term is Bright lights, big city

Here are some questions you might what to think about at home:
Who is our Queen? Where is Buckingham Palace?
What do we know about London?
What are some famous London landmarks?
Can you find out any interesting facts about London at home or at the library?
P.E. : Our P.E. days in Year 1 are Thursday or Friday. Please make sure that your child’s P.E. kit
is in school and earrings are removed. Please make sure that P.E. kits, and all uniform, are
clearly named.
Drink money – If you would like your child to have a drink of squash at lunch time, please make
sure that you send £1 to school IN A NAMED ENVELOPE ON MONDAY MORNINGS.
A reminder - If there is someone other than mum or dad who is collecting your child, please can
you notify school so that they can be quickly released at home time. Your child’s safety is our
prime concern and prior notification avoids any delay at the classroom door.
Please feel free to approach us at the door if you need to ask anything. The end of the day is a
better time than in the morning!

Thank you for your support and co-operation.
Mrs Davis, Miss Morrow, Miss Pearson and Mrs West

